Testicular isoform of angiotensin I-converting enzyme (ACE, CD143) on the surface of human spermatozoa: revelation and quantification using monoclonal antibodies.
The elucidation of the role of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE, CD143) in the male fertility has been hampered by the absence of highly specific antibodies to the native testicular isoform (tACE). The quantification of tACE expression on human-ejaculated spermatozoa was performed using a novel panel of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs). The expression of tACE on the surface of live and fixed human spermatozoa was analyzed by flow cytometry and immunocytochemistry using new mAbs to human tACE. Monoclonal antibodies 1E10 and 4E3 similarly revealed tACE on the surface of live and fixed spermatozoa. The high percentage of tACE-positive spermatozoa (median 81%) was revealed in the swim-up fraction of sperm. Antibody-induced tACE shedding occurs preferentially from live sperm with defective function and/or morphology. Testicular ACE is located on the plasma membrane of the post-acrosomal region, the neck and midpiece of normal spermatozoa, but showed a variable distribution on the defective cells. The new mAbs recognizing the C-terminal domain of human ACE are useful tools for quantification of tACE expression on human live and fixed spermatozoa and further adequate analysis of the tACE role in reproduction.